Cherry Ave Training Center
Fort Rock Room
3414 Cherry Ave NE, Suite 150
Keizer, OR 97303
503-373-7700

Cherry Ave Training Center is located at 3414 Cherry Ave NE, Suite 150; on the corner of Cherry Ave. & Salem Parkway in Keizer, Oregon. There is a sign for the training center next to second driveway. Please park in the north lot if possible; accessible parking is located along the south side of the building. **Training is in the Fort Rock Room.**

### From Portland:
- **Take I-5 South towards Salem.** Go approx 40 miles.
- **Take exit 260 A/ Salem Parkway onto Salem Parkway (OR 99E).** Go 2.6 miles
- **Turn right on Cherry Ave NE, near Oregon Fish & Wildlife.**
- **At the second driveway, next to the DHS Training Center sign, turn right.**

### From Dallas:
- **Take Willamina/Salem Highway (OR22 East) towards Salem.** Go approx 9.4 miles.
- **On Center Street Bridge, take left ramp onto OR 99E towards Keizer/I-5 North.** Go abt. 2.5 miles. This turns into Salem Parkway.
- **Turn left at light on Cherry Ave NE, At Fish & Wildlife Building.**
- **At the second driveway, next to DHS Training Center sign, turn right.**

### From Eugene:
- **Take I-5 North towards Salem.** Go approx 65 miles.
- **Take the Keizer exit 260.**
- **Follow the Keizer signs, turning left onto Chemawa and go across overpass.**
- **At next light turn left onto Salem Parkway/I-5 South on-ramp (OR 99E).**
- **Follow Salem Parkway when it forks off to the right.** Go 2.4 miles
- **Turn right on Cherry Ave NE, near Oregon Fish & Wildlife.**
- **At the second driveway, next to DHS Training Center sign, turn right.**

### From Bend:
- **Take Hwy 20 West;** go approx 50 miles.
- **Stay straight to go onto OR-22 West;** go approx 80 miles
- **In Salem, take exit #1B/ Portland to merge onto I-5 North.**
- **Take the Keizer exit 260.**
- **Follow the Keizer signs, turning left onto Chemawa and go across overpass.**
- **At next light turn left onto Salem Parkway/I-5 South on-ramp.** (OR 99E).
- **Follow Salem Parkway when it forks off to the right.** Go 2.4 miles
- **Turn right on Cherry Ave NE, near Oregon Fish & Wildlife.**
- **At the second driveway, next to the DHS Training Center sign, turn right.**